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The role of the double-hydrophilic block copolymers (poly(ethylene
glycol)-block-poly(methacrylic acid)) on the morphogenesis of cal-
cium carbonate (CaCO3) was studied by applying contrast variation
small-angle neutron scattering (SANS). The scattering function for
ternary systems can be expressed by only partial scattering functions
of the single species, as derived on the assumption of incompressibil-
ity. We demonstrate the feasibility of this formula by means of con-
trast variation SANS, and the decomposed partial scattering functions
give their detailed information. Especially the partial scattering func-
tion of polymer shows a Q−2.7 monotonic slope at low Q (0.002 A˚
< Q < 0.02 A˚; Q is the modulus of the scattering vector), which is a
clear evidence that the distribution of the polymer in CaCO3 has a mass
fractal dimension. This result is confirmed by time-resolved SANS ex-
periments with CaCO3 contrast, where a Q−2.5 slope was observed at
the early stage of the reaction in the same Q range.
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1. Introduction
The morphology-controlled synthesis of inorganic materials is a key
aspect not only in the field of material science, as ceramics, cataly-
sis, pigments, cosmetics, and so on (Mann & Ozin, 1996). It is also
well known that biological systems synthesize highly advanced and
optimized inorganic materials such as bones, teeth, and shells by con-
trolling their size, shape, structure and orientation with the help of self-
assembled organic molecules like proteins, lipids, etc. In this article we
investigated calcium carbonate (CaCO3) crystals which are influenced
by double-hydrophilic block copolymer poly(ethylene glycol)-block-
poly(methacrylic acid) (PEG-b-PMAA) with respect to their morphol-
ogy and size. In our system, these CaCO3 crystals are synthesized by
room temperature crystallization from water in the presence of PEG-b-
PMAA, and it has been found that the morphology is mainly affected
by the ratio [polymer]/[CaCO3] and the pH of the solution (Co¨lfen &
Qi, 2001).
The aim of this manuscript is to investigate the role of double hy-
drophilic block copolymers for the formation of CaCO3 particle super-
structures by using contrast variation small-angle neutron scattering
(SANS). Since the scattering signal from polymer was very weak, we
needed very careful contrast variation experiments as well as theoret-
ical developments to evaluate the data quantitatively. We proceed fur-
ther derivation of the scattering theory on the basis of partial scattering
functions and demonstrate its experimental feasibility.
Furthermore, we studied the kinetics of the reaction by means of
time-resolved SANS measurements, where a gas–liquid diffusion re-
action was used to realize a slow reaction speed. We investigated the
effect of the polymer concentration on the reaction through these ex-
periments.
2. CaCO3 synthesis
We prepared CaCO3 crystals based on the knowledge given by Co¨lfen
& Qi (2001). A double hydrophilic block copolymer PEG-b-PMAA
(PEG = 3000 g/mol, PMAA = 700 g/mol), which was obtained from
Goldschmit AG, Essen (Germany), was used as a template polymer,
where the PMAA block interacts strongly with inorganic material
while the PEG block mainly promotes the solubility in water (Co¨lfen,
2001). All other chemicals were purchased from Aldrich and used
without further purification.
The synthesis of CaCO3 was carried out by means of precipita-
tion, i.e., an aqueous solution of Na2CO3 and PEG-b-PMAA was first
prepared and adjusted to a desired pH (e.g., pH = 10) by using HCl
or NaOH, then a solution of CaCl2 was mixed quickly with the pH-
adjusted solution under vigorous stirring at room temperature. A de-
tailed description is given by Co¨lfen & Qi (2001).
The ion concentrations both of CaCl2 and Na2CO3 were 0.4 nor-
mal (N), which is much higher than in the case of Co¨lfen & Qi
(2001), and a polymer concentration was prepared with a mass ratio
[polymer]/[CaCO3] = 0.9. After the reaction the crystals were sep-
arated from the polymer solution by sedimentation and rinsed three
times with pure water, so that the polymer which did not react with
CaCO3 was removed almost completely. The obtained crystals were
checked by optical microscopy, and we could confirm the expected
morphology was obtained. Fig. 1 depicts the electron microscopy pic-
tures of the obtained materials. The effect of polymer is clearly shown,
that is, without polymer only rhombohedral crystals (calcite) are ob-
tained, on the other hand, mainly a dumbbell structure is obtained with
polymer.
3. Small-angle neutron scattering
SANS experiments were performed at KWS-1 SANS diffractometer at
the FRJ-2 reactor of the Forschungszentrum Ju¨lich1. We used a neutron
wavelength λ = 7 A˚ with ∆λ/λ = 20% full width at half-maximum
(FWHM). The covered Q range was 0.002 A˚−1 < Q < 0.2 A˚−1 in re-
ciprocal space, where Q is the modulus of the scattering vector defined
by Q = 4pi sin(θ/2)/λ with the scattering angle θ.
The calcium carbonate (CaCO3) crystals were mixed with D2O and
H2O mixture for performing the contrast variation experiments. To
avoid the sedimentation of the crystals, a special type of cell was pre-
pared which has both an input- and an output-nozzle at the top and
bottom. A silicon tube was connected between the cell and a peristaltic
pump circulated the solution during the experiments.
Figure 1
Transmission electron micrographs for CaCO3 particles with different mor-
phologies: prepared without polymer (left) and with polymer (right).
The data sets were normalized to absolute intensity by the incoher-
ent scattering of a Lupolen secondary standard.
1 The instrumental details of KWS-1 are given on http://www.fz-juelich.de/iff/Institute/ins/Broschuere NSE/kws1.shtml
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4. Contrast variation
4.1. Scattering theory
It is well known that the elastic coherent scattering intensity I(Q)
for a multicomponent system with p different species is given by
I(Q) =
p∑
i=1
ρ2i Sii(Q) + 2
p∑
i< j
ρiρ jSi j(Q) (1)
where Si j(Q) is a partial scattering function defined by
Si j(Q) = 1V
∫
V ′
∫
V
hφi(~r)φ j(~r0)i exp
{
i~Q  (~r − ~r0)
}
d3~r d3~r0 (2)
with the local volume fraction of component i, φi(~r) (see e.g., Bacon,
1975; or Higgins & Benoit, 1994). In the case of neutron scattering, ρi
is the scattering length density of component i defined by
ρi =
∑
z bz
vi
(3)
where bz is the coherent scattering length of the atoms in component i
and vi is the corresponding volume.
Benoit et al. (1981) demonstrated a useful expression based on the
assumption of incompressibility (or Babinet’s principle):
I(Q) =
p∑
i 6=k
(ρi − ρk)2Sii(Q) + 2
p∑
i, j 6=k;i< j
(ρi − ρk)(ρ j − ρk)Si j(Q), (4)
where all the partial scattering functions involving component k are
canceled, since the condition of incompressibility gives the relation-
ship for partial scattering functions as
p∑
i=1
Sik(Q) = 0 (5)
where component k can be arbitrarily chosen (Higgins & Benoit, 1994).
For ternary system with species A, B and C, equation (4) leads to
I(Q) = (ρA − ρC)2SAA(Q) + 2(ρA − ρC)(ρB − ρC)SAB(Q)
+(ρB − ρC)2SBB(Q). (6)
On the other hand, equation (5) leads to
2SAB(Q) = −SAA(Q)− SBB(Q) + SCC(Q)
2SBC(Q) = SAA(Q)− SBB(Q)− SCC(Q) (7)
2SCA(Q) = −SAA(Q) + SBB(Q)− SCC(Q)
All the cross terms of partial scattering functions in equation (1) can
be replaced with squared terms by substituting equation (7), and we
achieve
I(Q) = (ρA − ρB)(ρA − ρC)SAA(Q)
+(ρB − ρA)(ρB − ρC)SBB(Q) (8)
+(ρC − ρA)(ρC − ρB)SCC(Q)
for any ternary system. Equations (6) and (8) are based on a completely
equal level of approximation.
4.2. Contrast variation SANS experiment
In this study the three components are CaCO3, polymer, and wa-
ter, so that if the contrast between CaCO3 and water is completely
matched, the scattering signal should come only from the polymer, e.g.,
if ρA = ρB in equation (8), the scattering intensity I(Q) arises from
only SCC(Q). However, if the concentration of the polymer in CaCO3
is very small, the contrast mismatch between CaCO3 and water may se-
riously disturb the signal from polymer, even though the mismatching
is very small.
To avoid this problem, we performed contrast variation experiments.
As a starting point, a D2O/H2O mixture was prepared to match the scat-
tering length density 4.90  1010 cm−2, which is slightly larger than
that of CaCO3 (4.69  1010 cm−2). A stepwise reduction of the scat-
tering length density of water was achieved by adding minute amounts
of H2O, which is between 20 and 60 mg corresponding to approxi-
mately 1–3 wt.% of the total amount of solvent. The addition of H2O
was done with a microsyringe and the mass of additional H2O was
checked with a chemical balance. Five measurements with different
water contrast were performed, which covers between 4.481010 and
4.901010 cm−2 of the scattering length density.
In Fig. 2 the obtained scattering profiles of the contrast variation
experiments are shown. It is clearly shown that the intensity at low
Q first decreases with the addition of H2O (Fig. 2a), and increases
after the scattering contrast of the aqueous solution crosses the value
of CaCO3 (Fig. 2b). The data sets in Fig. 2 and an additional “D2O
contrast” result, which was obtained by using D2O only as the aqueous
solution, were decomposed into partial scattering function. The “D2O
contrast” result improved the stability of the computation. Equation (8)
contains three unknowns, i.e., SAA(Q), SBB(Q), and SCC(Q); therefore
the use of the full experimental data set (five contrast variations plus
“D2O contrast”) leads to an overdetermined set of 6 equations. These
equations were solved by singular-value decomposition for each Q
value on the basis of Equation (8) under the assumtion that all the
scattering contrasts are known from the sample preparation.
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Figure 2
Contrast variation series from CaCO3 prepared with the polymer: (a) increment
I (◦), II (O), and III (N); (b) increment III (N), IV (◦), and V (H). The calculated
scattering length densities of water for each addition are I 4.896, II 4.811, III
4.730, IV 4.642, and V 4.476 [×1010cm−2], respectively.
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Figure 3
(a) Decomposed partial scattering functions of CaCO3 Scc (), water Sww (•)
and polymer Spp (4) respectively, normalized by volume fraction. (b) Compar-
ison between the obtained scattering intensities (•) and the reconstracted inten-
sities (). The curves are separated from each other by a shift factor of 10 or
100. The intensity scale applies directly to the lowermost curve. The numbers
beside the curves indicate the corresponding increments shown in Fig. 2.
Fig. 3(a) shows the obtained three partial scattering functions of wa-
ter, Sww(Q); CaCO3, Scc(Q); and polymer, Spp(Q). The scattering inten-
sities were reconstructed on the basis of the obtained partial scattering
functions, i.e., the back-substitution of the partial scattering functions
in equation (8) leads to the corresponding scattering intensities. The
reconstructed intensities are compared with the experimental results in
Fig. 3(b). A nearly perfect reconstruction is achieved. This result con-
firms that the model given by equation (8) and the calculated scattering
length densities are appropriate.
5. Analysis of partial scattering functions
5.1. Sww and Scc
Fig. 4(a) displays the resulting partial scattering functions of water
(Sww) and CaCO3 (Scc). These obtained partial scattering functions are
quite resonable from the point of view explained below: first of all, each
resulting partial scattering function is positive. That is the demand of
the squared terms of partial scattering functions. Secondly, Scc  Sww
is fulfilled for whole Q range, which is a clear evidence that the poly-
mer concentration in the CaCO3 crystals is very small, therefore the
system can be regarded as pseudo-binary.
Sww and Scc consist of two parts: at low Q, a Q−4 slope is clearly
shown, which corresponds to the interface scattering (Porod’s law),
and at high Q an additional scattering is observed. This part was fit-
ted by the Guinier function and an additional fluctuation term based on
Beaucage’s approach (Beaucage, 1995), that is
IhighQ(Q) /
{
exp
(
−Q2R2g
3
)
+ 2pi SV
[ ferf(QRg/p6)g3
Q
]4}
. (9)
where S/V is the specific amount of surface. A radius of gyration of
Rg = 41 A˚ is obtained. We assume that small particles are attached to
sharp interface.
5.2. The polymer partial scattering function Spp
The extracted partial scattering function of polymer Spp(Q) dis-
played in Fig. 4(b) contains information about the used double-
hydrophilic block copolymer PEG-b-PMAA in the CaCO3 crystals.
Spp(Q) may be composed of two parts, namely, on one hand polymer-
coil scattering is observed at high Q; on the other hand, the intensity in-
creases monotonically at low Q. This monotonic slope at low Q, which
shows nearly I(Q) / Q−3, could be a clear evidence of a large struc-
ture formed by the polymer in CaCO3. Moreover, we assume that this
slope proportional to Q−3 originates from a mass fractal dimension. To
evaluate this scattering profile, we applied the function
IM(Q) / − cos
(
Dfpi
2
)
Γ(Df − 1)Q−Df , (10)
where Γ(x) is the gamma function and Df is the mass fractal dimension
with 2 < Df < 3. The corresponding correlation function G(r) is given
by
G(r) / rDf−D, (11)
with the space dimension D, and D = 3 in this case (Sinha et al., 1984;
Freltoft et al., 1986). At small r in equation (11), the polymer centers
cannot approach closer than a radius 2Rg, so that G(r) = 0 for r < 2Rg.
In this situation, equation (10) decreases quickly and the scattering in-
tensity is dominated by the polymer-coil scattering, which is described
as
Icoil(Q) /
{
exp
(
−Q2R2g
3
)
+ B
[ ferf(wQRg/p6)g3
Q
]P}
, (12)
with Q−P asymptote with the Flory exponent P = 5/3 for a swollen
polymer chain, the radius of gyration of polymer Rg, and w = 1.06
(Beaucage, 1996). B is a prefactor and defined by
B = (P/RPg )Γ(P/2). (13)
Equation (12) is close to the Debye equation for an ideal (Gaus-
sian) chain. Therefore we fitted the data with equation (10) at low Q
(Q < 0.01 A˚−1) and with equation (12) at high Q (Q > 0.02 A˚−1).
In Fig. 4(b) the obtained partial scattering functon Spp(Q) and the
corresponding fitting curves with equations (10) and (12) are shown.
The obtained main parameters are Rg = 32.6 A˚, which is quite reason-
able for its molecular weight, and Df = 2.72.
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Figure 4
Partial scattering functions with fitting curves. (a) Scc () and Sww (•). Lines
correspond to fits with I ∝ Q−4 at low Q and Beaucage’s approach at high Q.
(b) Spp () with fitting curves by equation (10) at low Q and equation (12) at
high Q. See the text.
We believe that the fractal dimension Df  2.7 means the distribu-
tion of polymer in CaCO3 crystals shows mass fractal, which should
be like a dendritic structure or a percolationg network, over a large
scale. Such structures with Df  2.5 can be observed commonly
for aggregation behavior like silica particle aggregates, silica aerogels,
polymer gels, etc. Furthermore Df  2.5 can be observed often for
non-equlibrium growth processes like diffusion limited aggregations or
percolation clusters (Schaefer et al., 1985). So our result suggests that
the structure formation of CaCO3 with the double hydrophilic block
copolymer can be classified to these phenomena.
6. Time-resolved SANS measurement
Time-resolved SANS experiments were performed in order to study
nucleation kinetics of calcium carbonate (CaCO3) in the presence
of double hydrophilic block copolymer (DHBC). To achieve a slow
CaCO3 crystallization, gas phase diffusion reaction was applied, i.e.,
ammonium-carbonate and aqueous solution with the calcium ions and
DHBC put together in a special chamber equipped with a thermo-
stat, and which is sealed from outer atmosphere. Ammonium-carbonate
generates carbon dioxide gas in the chamber, and which very slowly re-
acts inside the aqueous solution (Yu et al., 2001). The obtained CaCO3
particles were checked by optic microscopy, and the morphology for
the time period of SANS experiments was identical to that of Co¨lfen &
Qi (2001).
In Fig. 5 the obtained SANS curves with CaCO3 contrast (the aque-
ous solution is H2O) are shown. The sample was prepared with 0.1 M
CaCl2 and 3 wt.% DHBC at 303 K (30C) and pH = 7. Q−D behav-
ior was observed at the given reciprocal Q-range for 15 min time-
resolution, which the SANS instrument at the research reactor in Ju¨lich
typically has for these samples at 20 m detector distance.
The curves were fitted with
I(Q) = AQ−D + Iincoh (14)
where A is a prefactor and Iincoh is a incoherent scattering intensity,
which is Q-independent (constant). The obtained results of the time
evoluton of the index D in equation (14) are summed up in Fig. 6(a),
where the results of other DHBC concentrations are displayed together.
At the lower DHBC concentration, the index D immediately reaches
nearly 4 which is interfacial scattering (Porod’s low); on the other hand,
at 3 wt.% of the polymer concentration, a gradual time-evolution of
D from 2.5 to 4 is observed. This tendency also supports the obser-
vation of the partial scattering function of polymer Spp described in
section 5.2., that the addition of DHBC induces aggregation-like crys-
tallization.
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Figure 5
Time-resolved SANS profiles at 20 m detector distance with 0.1 M Ca2+ and
3 wt.% polymer concentration: after 0 min (•), 60 min (), 120 min (N), and
180 min (O), respectively. The corresponding fitting using equation (14) yielded
D = 2.5 for 60 min, D = 2.8 for 120 min, and D = 3.2 for 180 min, respec-
tively.
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Figure 6
Effect of the polymer concentration on time evolution of (a) the index D in
equation (14) and (b) the mean intensity at 20 m detector distance: 0.3 wt.%
(•), 1 wt.% () and 3 wt.% (N), respectively. Decreases of the intensities at the
late reaction stage correspond to precipitation of CaCO3 particles.
Fig. 6(b) shows the mean intensity from the finite Q-range at 20 m
detector distance. It is clear that higher concentration leads to a more
rapid increase of intensity, and this is also a clear evidence that the
addition of the polymer strongly affects the reaction process.2
2 This quantity should be related with the prefactor A in equation (14), then we are able to discuss the meaning quantitatively. However, the index D changes from
2.5 to 4 continuously, which is a transition from mass fractal to surface fractal, therefore the detailed evaluation of the prefactor A needs more discussions (see Endo
et al., 2003).
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7. Conclusions
We have studied the effect of the double-hydrophilic block copolymer
(DHBC) PEG-b-PMAA on the morphogenesis of calcium carbonate
(CaCO3). It has been demonstrated that DHBC controls the synthesis
of CaCO3, which has been reported in detail by Co¨lfen & Qi (2001).
Small-angle neutron scattering experiments were performed apply-
ing a sophisticated contrast variation scheme, which leads to decompo-
sition of the obtained scattering data into the partial scattering functions
of each component. This is an essential requirement for a comparison
with quantitative approaches and for a detailed analysis of the role of
the polymer on the superstructure formation of CaCO3. Furthermore,
our experiments confirm the validity of the model based on the assump-
tion of incompressibility as well as the Babinet principle, which pre-
dicts that the scattering intensities of ternary system can be described
by the three squared-terms of partial scattering functions.
The performed careful analysis of the partial scattering functions
elucidates very detailed information on each structure on the meso-
scopic scale. The obtained partial scattering function of polymer shows
monotonic increase obeying I(Q) / Q−2.7 at low Q, and this gives
a clear evidence that the polymer distributes in CaCO3 with a mass
fractal dimension. The slope starts from Q  0.002 A˚−1, which is
the lowest limit of our measurement (the corresponding length scale is
2pi/Q  300 nm), so that this structure exists over a large scale (possi-
bly up to near micrometers).
This observation is strongly supported by time-resolved SANS ex-
periments performed under CaCO3 contrast for the investigation of ki-
netics of CaCO3 crystallization, where I(Q) / Q−2.5 is clearly ob-
served at the early stage of the reaction when the polymer concentra-
tion is sufficiently high.
We confirm that our experiments applying contrast variation neu-
tron scattering is sufficiently accurate to reveal the hidden information
even though the amount of the target material in the system is minute.
This technique can be easily applied to other systems to achieve the
information of structure on the nano- to mesoscale.
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